
is often original though havo utteredA thought youSta kae iur tooli, but II I tkt handle which liti hundred timet.it athem all. Holme.
HolmM.

Exponents of Terpsichore RESINOIJSociety Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX J
problems, but not act as a dictionary
or encyclopedia for you. &fZ7r.n. K. II.: Write to the Big Sis-

ters, Iiee Hldg , Omaha, Neb., telling
them what you have told me. I
think they will help you.

1 h best thine;Another One: Ask your cleaner
about the grease spot.

Tea For Newcomer.
Mrs. Thomas Murphy gave a tea

Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Frank Murphy who recently came
to Omaha from Dawson, Neb. As-

sisting were: Mesdames Frank Ben-

der, J. C. Mullen, Walter SprenRcl,
Oscar Baumeister and Miss Evelyn
McCaffrey.

Vacation Plans. ,
Mrs. Madge West Sutphen and

the Misses Eloise West, Belle West,
Vivienne West, Corinne Paulson,
Serena Rohan, Leeta Houth and
Edith Pettigrew leave Sunday after-
noon for Alice, Colo., for a two
weeks' stay.

Miss Eloise West will spend the
remainder of the summer at the
Rocky Mountain Dancing camp at
Steamboat Springs, Colo, returning
to Omaha about the middle of

Tho Silent Six: Tho worst tiling
I can see ahout walking in th parks
during the afternoon with hoys is
th waste of time. Don't you think
girls your years ought to he im-

proving themselves and retting ready
for the great life before them? These
are valuable years and should be
well utilized.

Httherington-Youn- j.

The marriage of Miss India Young
of Omaha, formerly of Denver, and
Will L. Hetlierington of this city
took place Thursday afternoon at
the residence of Rev. Titus Lowe,
who performed the ceremony. There
were no attendants. Mr. and Mrs.
Hetherington will take a trip in Au-

gust. They plan to reside in
Omaha.

For Elizabeth McCraeken.
Miss Let.t Hunter entertained

at dinner at the Council Bluffs
Country club Friday evening in
honor of Miss Elizabeth McCraeken
of Pittsburgh, who is visiting Miss

Mary Mitchell. Garden flowers
formed the centerpiece and covers
were also placed for Miss Almarine
Campbell, Dorothy Kiplinger, Mar-jori- e

Menold, Margaret Young and
Izetta Smith, Messrs. Howard Hay-de- n,

Clarke Riley, Jack Traynor,
Foster Farrell, Theodore Peterson,
Harold Hunter and Willard

for abad skills
Rcsinol Ointment and Resinol

Soaphavc been prescribed by phy-s- ii

iansformanyyearsasastaiidard
treatment for various skin disord-
ers. Kcenia, rashes and blotchy,
rouph complexions, as well as
scalds, cuts or bruises, respond
quickly to it's (jentle, healinR
properties. Ycur druggist sells
the Resincl rnniucts.

A Sua Blunder.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I am In love with a young man with
whom 1 have been pals for six
montha.
r I've done a (treat wrong (I've ad-

mitted it to him and felt sorry for
it i by going out with a married man
of his acquaintance, this man having
a bad reputation. My friend has
known this man for a long while and
believes an evil remark about me
and will not listen to my side of the
story. I wanted it proven, but he
refused.

L feel badly nbout tho whole af-

fair, as 1 love him dearly. He has
hf-f- a good friend to me and 1

miss him very much. K. M.
You've blundered and you don't

enjoy pnyinK do you, my dear? I
wish I oould help you, but I don't
sef; anything for you to do but

your mistake by conduct that
will be above reproach or calumny.
The young man's lack of faith in
you suggests that his feeling for you
isn't deep and fine and understand-
ing Re brave and make up your
mind to learn your lesson thorough-
ly without blundering again. Per-
haps you will regain the friendship
I'm not sure you ought to want,
since it seems to have no basis of
rerpect and belief in you.

Albion: Rockefeller lives at
Hills, N'. Y.

in 01
Books Published in 40 Years.

A compilation lias been made of
the number of books published in
this country during 40 years, and
during the period covered by the
mart the output of titles in all fields
was 278,596, and of fiction 4.1.285. Bee W ant Ads Bring Results.

Before installing a modern heating plant in your

For Guests.
A motor picnic will be given Sun-

day evening in honor of Miss Jose-
phine Bender of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and Miss Mavis Benedict of
Orange, N. , who are visiting Miss
Josephine Congdon.

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Drevich gave a sur-

prise party Tuesday evening in
honor of their son, Barney, who
will leave for a two weeks' vacation
next week.

home be lure to get the price and see the

VACUUM PIPELESS
FURNACE

Wiints Work.
A middle aged woman, unencum-

bered, experienced with children,
would like work. She lives in Kear-
ney. Her address can be obtained
from Miss Fairfax.

For Miss Cireene.

Miss Winifred Traynorv enter-
tained at luncheon at her home Fri-

day in honor of Miss Mae Greene,
whose marriage to Dr. Clement
Martin of Lynch, Neb., will take
pkee Wednesday.

Ti'ik roses formed the center-

piece r.r.d covers were placed for
Mrs. Raymond Sheehan of Drad-woo- J,

S. D., Mrs. Harry Murphy.
Mr. Thomas Hanley, Miss Eileen
McCaffrey, Miss Antonette Bruneau,
Miss Greene and Miss Traynor.

This is the famous and original Patented Pipeless
Heating riant, the heaviest and best built furnace
on the market today Saves one-thir- d in fuel built
to last a lifetime absolutely guaranteed. WE CAN
SAVJ2 YOU FROM $50 to $100 on first cost and
give you very liberal terms if you wish. Over 750
installed in Omaha; 25,000 in the Middle West. Full
information free if you write, call or phone D. 993.

Thclma: We do not have address
of the young man about whom you
inquire.

For Visitor.
Mrs. E. A. Wickham entertained

at a luncheon of 10 covers at the
Country club, Thursday, in honor
of Miss Helen Ruff of St. Paul, who
is visiting Mr, and Mrs. S. S. Uflpimm Piirnapo alocHn nuDougiat st.

Hill and Jack: Boys 16 who have
Bone with Rirla for three years are
too sophisticated to need my advice.

Billy and M. S. C: Space does not
permit us to give a list of addresses.
We. wish to help you with your real

IUOUUIII I UIIIUUU UUIVU UWl Phone Douglas 993
OMAHA

Carter Lake ClubPersonal "FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

ATURDAY
and MONDAY.HfQ&nxuOmaha is about to rival eastern

X N v
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hynes have

gone (o Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nygaard reg-

istered at the Cliff House in PECIALS...Mildred has

cities with its many exponents of the
Terpsichoreau art. Misses Benita and
Mildred McCrann, sisters, are to
open their dancing studio, 402 Lyric
building, Monday evening, July 19,

trom until o clock. Miss tsemta tsiiawn
has specialized in aesthetic dancing specialized in New York glide danc-an- d

follows the teachings of the Don-- 1 iikt, which is becoming popular.

Mrs. C. A. Gordon of Houston,
Tex., who has been the house guest
of Mrs. F. ' L. Haas, left Thursday
for Pawnee City, where she will
visit relatives before returning
home.

Mrs. C. C. Hyatt and son, Win-

ston, of St. Joseph, Mo., who have
been visiting at the R. W. Hyatt
cottage, enroute, home from Colo-

rado, left Friday morning for their
home.

Mrs. George Spangler and son,
Richard, of Sioux Falls. S. D., are
guests at the J. E. Hughes cottage.

Mrs. R. I.. Huntley will go to
Chicago next week to spend several
da v.

Country Club
Omaha Women Organize

Local Chapter of
Jewish Council.

Mrs. Simon A. Meyer, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. M. L. Wilson,
treasurer; Mrs. Carl Furth and Mrs.
M. F. Shafcr, auditing committee.

More than 100 joined the

Going on a vacation? Before leaving don't fail to replenish your supply of

drugs and summer toilet comforts. Your favorite preparations are some-

times hard to procure at the seashore or country. These can best be sup-

plied at Beatons at the following low prices:
Phone your wants we deliver FREE to all parts of Omaha.

Phone Douglas 81,82, 83 and 84. .
The Omaha chapter of the

of Jewish Women was organized
Wednesday afternoon at Temple Is PHOTO DEPT.

Lakoma Club

Hot Flannels.
Wring out hot flannels for appli-

cation in time of sickness by using
as tools a fork and a potato-rice- r.

Keep a pan of water over a flame,
drop the flannels in it, lift with a
fork into the ricer, press and remove.
Wringing flannels, burning hot, will
thus Jose all terrors.

rael by Mrs. M. L. Purvin, president
of the Chicago chapter.

A constitution was adopted and
the following officers elected: Mrs.
Frederick Cohn, president; Mrs. Sol
S. Degan, vice president; Mrs.
David Gross, recording secretary;

Entertaining- patties Thursday
evening at Lakoma club were Mrs.
Sol Degen. Raleigh Reynolds, F. J.
Kounce, D. C. Bradford and C. F.
Gruenig.

I. W. Carpenter, George Water-
man and Guy Cramer have made
reservations for dinner Saturday
evening.

An interclub golf tournament, to
which all women golfers are invited,
will be held Wednesday at Lakoma
club. Luncheon will be served at 1

p. m.

Graham
Beauty Secret

Lifts out lines
Draws out blackheads

Reduces enlarged pores
Bleaches the skin

Corrects sallow skin

C. W. Russell entertained 24
guests at dinner at the Country club
Friday evening.

George Redick entertained eight
guests at luncheon at the club Fri-

day.

For the Sportswoman
Indispensable to a summer ward-

robe is an appropriate golf suit. One
we have seen is a coat of gray flan-
nel with green trimmings, and is
worn with a gray and green striped
flannel skirt. The comfortable hat
is of gray felt faced with green silk.
One wears a bright green scarf
with this costume.

Just think of having a riding habit
of silk, when one is accustomed to
the serviceable, wearable fabrics
usually used. Yet there is a habit
shown this year made of silk cart-
ridge silk one of the newest things
for sports wear. It is fast becoming
most popular, because of its attract-
iveness and durability. The tie
worn with this habit is of bright
green.

Big Demand for Furs.
There is not enough fur in the

world's markets to nt$et the de-

mand, according to Philip B.
Foulke, president of the Interna-
tional Fur exchange in St. Louis,
where 6,000,000 raw pelts, valued at
$30,000,000, were put on sale today
in the spring auction. American
women alone buy $300,000,000 worth
of furs, Foulke said.

Happy Hollow

Do You Know III
1. Why linen dish towels are better than cotton ones?
2. How to bake potatoes so that the skins are soft?
3. The easiest way to stone raisins without a raisin stoner?
(These questions will be answered Sunday by the Housekeeper.)

Answer to Tuesday's Questions.
1. The onion is mentioned in the oldest writings of Egypt and

India and has been for ages cultivated and consumed in almost every
country in the world, surpassing all other vegetables in antiquity
and extensivencss of cultivation.

2. The best way to cook an egg for invalids and children is
to coddle it. To do this place it gently in a pan of boiling water, re-

moving the pan at once from the fire. Thw-wat- er should cover the
egg but the pan should not be covered. Let the egg remain six or
seven minutes in the water, when it will be cooked more uniformly
than if soft-boile- d.

3. Don't put your hands in water while peeling potatoes, and
they will not turn black.

(Each of these household problems has been worked out by
the author, who has not only taken a course in scientific house-
wifery and dietetics at Columbia university, and written and edited
women's newspaper and magazine features for years, but is a
practical housekeeper as well.)

SUMMER GOODS
75c Rubber Gloves, large sizes

only 3
15c Wash Cloths 9
Metal Traveling Mirrors, 50
60c Bath Sponges 42
$1.00 Bath Sponges 69
$1.75 Bath Sponges... $1.29
Glass Tooth Brush Holders,

at 10
Cap Hair Nets, Lady Isabell

or Venida. 2 for 25
GOc Nadine Face Powder, 39c
50c Imogene Face Powder,

at
75c Tivoli Face Powder. 49
$1.50 Goutorbe Face Powder,

at 98
DeMar's Talcum Powder, 20
DeMar's Talcum Powder, Va

lb. at 35
DeMar's Talcum Powder, 1 lb.

at 50
One lotassorted Talcum Pow-

der, including Armour's,
Parke-Davi- s, Palmer's and
others, at. 14J P6r can.

Beaton's Cold Cream, for tan
and sunburn 25

Walker Foot Powder for tired
and aching feet 50

Straw Hat Cleaner lOd
Nicco White Shoe Cleaner,

at 15
DRUG WANTS

40c Castoria .. ... .27
60c Lavoris 4fJ
50c Benzoin and Almond Lo-

tion 39
60c Cocoanut Oil Emulsion

Shampoo ' 39
60c Beaton's Brilliantine, 39
65c Beaton's Freckle Cream,

at 50d

Films Developed Free When
Prints Are Ordered.

We do our own developing.
Give us a trial and you will
be convinced of the superiority
of our work.

Let us make you an enlarge-
ment from your favorite nega-
tive.

CIGARS
Fleur de Venice, per box of

10 75
1. H. S. Panatella, 3 for 20
Sc Autocrat, each 6
Ssntorin 5t"
Ladina, each 8
Ladina. can of 25 SI. 75
New Bachelor 7

CANDY
60c Pcnpermint Drops... 39
5flc Jelly Beans 41 &
85e Jordan Almonds. .. .54

We are agents for Huyler's,
Allegretti and L o w n e y's
Candies in Vz to pack-
ages.

TOILET SOAPS
20c Pear's Unscented. .'. .12
30c Shah of Persia Soap, 31c
25c Talmer's Lotion Soap,

at 16c
15c Velvetono Soap ....10c
30c Resinol Soap 20c
25c Woodbury Facial Soap,

at 18c
15c Talm Olive Soap 8c
40c Palm Olive Shaving Cream.

at 29c
50c Shavaid 42c
15c Lux 12c

R. M. Switzler had five guests at
luncheon at Happy Hollow club
Friday.

W. C. Lyle had five guests at din-
ner Friday evening.

W. R. McFarland has made reser-
vations for six guests at luncheon
Saturday.

J. K. Morrison will entertain six
guests at dinner Saturday evening
and C. F. Wellcr will entertain a
foursome.

Field Club

Miss Alberta Jaeger of Waterloo,
la., is the guest of Miss Alice Ma-hone- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrv H. E. Laden are
registered at the Acacia hotel in
Colorado Springs.

Mrs. 'A. J. Fertig has returned
from a trip to New York City and
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mrs. M. P. Millberg anil daughti.
Miss Ethel, are spending a few days
at Colorado Springs.

Frank J. Hughes, who has been
seriously ill at the Swedish Mission
hospital, is improving.

Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Conner have
gone to Lake George. N. Y., where
they will spend a month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. White and
daughter. Miss Mildred White, will
motor to Yutan, Neb., Sunday.

Mrs. Charles McMonies has re-

turned from Kansas City, where she
Studied with Leopold Godowsky.

Miss Onieta Gaines of Lincoln
will arrive Saturday to be the week-
end guest of Miss Lorna McMartin.

Mrs. Edward Black is visiting
friends and relatives in La Porte
and Michigan City, Ind., and Chi-

cago.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Creigh, ac-

companied by Miss Florence Rush,
left the first of the week for Yellow-
stone nark.

Dr. C. A. Roeder and Dr. Charles
Heider motored to Kirkman, la.,
Thursday, where they visited Dr.
Arthur L. Nielson.

Judge and Mrs. W. A. Redick
have left for the east. They have
steamship reservations to start next
Sunday for Europe.

Dr. and Mrs. Tolliver Maxwell
announce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Virginia, on Thursday, at the
Wise Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiddoo are mov-

ing from their apartment at Benbow
Court to their new home at Fifty-secon- d

and Cuming streets.

Mrs. Gertrude B. Sherwood and
son, John, and Miss Sherwood, have
gone to Lake Okoboji where they
will remain until September.

Mr. and . Mrs. J. E. McGeath
were guests at the Broadmoor ho-

tel in Colorado Springs last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were also
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen, ac-

companied by their daughters, Mrs.
Charles M. Marley, of Omaha, and
Mrs. J. C. Coburn of St. Louis, left
Thursday night for New York on
a journey which will take them
through the British Isles, continental
Europe and to Norway.

A Fair Exchange.
By an agreement between French

and Russian agents, France will ex-

change 3,000 interned Russian pris-
oners for 125 French - women and
children now in Russia which
would indicate that the French re-

public rates each woman and child
at more than 25 Russian soldiers.

35c Nichol's Bed Bug Powder,
at 25

$1.25 Lyko $1.15
50c Chlorax Tooth Paste, 29
35c R. C. White Kid Cleaner,

at 25
35c Mosquito Talcum. .. .25c4
35c Allen's Foot Ease 24
60c Canthrox 4.5
50c Non-S- pi 39c
$1.10 S. S. S 83
60c Walnutta 49
50c Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets,

at 39
60c Milk Emulsion 49
80c Pompeian Cream, at f9
25c Lysol 19
50c Orazin Tooth Paste, 31
25c Bandoline, light or dark,

at 19
25c, V lb. Peroxide Hydrogen,

at 10
Leonard's Ear Oil 1 00
60c Danderine 45
30c Mentholatum 17
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

at S2.98
$1.25 Pyros Antiseptic. .98
70c Sal Hepatica 53
50c Eatonic ?4
35c Freezone 27
25c Phenalax Wafers 19
50c Stationery, in fancy boxes.

per box 29
12c Sterno 10(
Sommerset Coffee, per lb.,

at 65e
$1.25 Hostetter's Bitters.

at SI. 12
Butterfly Tints 10
Rit, all shades 10
Twink, all shades 10
35c Sloan's Liniment. .. .21

Mrs. C.-'B- . Stuht entertained nine
guests at luncheon Friday at the
Field club. Mrs. E. H. Howland
had eight guests.

Among those who made reserva-
tions for the intermission at the
children's matinee were S. J. Vette,
20; Theodore Pillotson, 10, and L.
N. Osborne, 8.

Candles.
The candle in the "sick room may

be made to burn a little lower by
putting a little salt around the wick
under the flame. .

Women's Shop-16- 21 Farnam St.

July Clearance Sale Continued toIB

PERFUMES
$4.00 Ideal, per ounce,

at S2.48
75c Locust Blossom, ounce,

at 49d
75c White Rose, per oz.,

at 38
75c Crab Apple, per oz.,

at 39
$2.00 Jickyf per oz., S1.25

TOILET CASES
and

SPONGE BAGS
$1.00 Traveling Toilet

Cases 79c
$1.75 Traveling Toilet

Cases" S1.39
$2.25 Traveling Toilet

Cases 81.79
75c Sponge Bags 53c
$1.25 Sponge Bags...98c

ft:

ADVERTISEMENT.

To Keep Straightest,
Unruliest Hair in Curl

Suits and
Dresses, at
Suits

Tricolette, Serge, Poreu - ill, Gab-

erdine, values to $95.00, now

$25.00

Sport Dresses
Georgette, Tricolette, Taffeta,
Crepe de Chine, Combinations,
values to $69.50, now

$25.00

RUBBER GOODS
Guaranteed for a year.

$2.25, Velvet Com-
bination Water Bottle
and Fountain Svringe,
at S1.3S

$1.50, Radiant
Fountain Syringes, red
rubber 89

CHOCOLATES
Quality the highest priced

lowest by comparison.

6C

The straightest. eontrariest hair ean
be kept in curl, even in the hottest or
dampest weather, by such simpie and
harmless means, that the use of the
drying, singeing;, blistering curling iron
is altogether inexcusable. One need only
get a few ounces of plain liquid silmerine
from the druggist and apply a little to the
hair before doing it up. The result ia
quite remarkable. The hair is delightfully
wavy and beautifully glossy, without being
in the least greasy, gummy or streaked.
The effect lasts very much longer thaa
where curlers alone or waving irons are
used.

The silmerine is best rut on with a
clean tooth brush, drawing this through
the hair from crown- - to tip, preferably
after dividing it into strands. The ap-

plication seems to gradually improve the
texture and health of the hair.

Virginia Dare$g00
Coats and Wraps

Tricotine, Silvertone, Duvet de Laine, Polo
weights suitable for all occasions; values up to
$55.00, now

09

Wine
Clearance Sale Summer SkirtsODE

The Joy Of A

FOR INDIGESTION
Is Guaranteed to Prompt-

ly Relieve Stomach
Diatreas.

People pro on suffering; from lit-
tle stomach troubles for years and
imagine they have, a serious dis-
ease.

They overeat and force on the
atnmach a lot of extra work.

But they never think that the
stomach needa extra help to do
extra work.

If these people wouM take a
Tablet with ot- after meals

it would be a great help to the
stomach in its strain of over-
work.

a helps your tired out
stomach to do its work and ban-
ishes the cau.se.

No matter what you eat or
drink will sweeten your
sour stomach and stop Kas helch-in- sr

in five minutes. The heavi-
ness disappears and the stomach
is creatly aided in its work of
digestion.

And not only prompt-
ly relieves all distress but if tak-
en regularly will banish indiges-
tion.

We sell on the money
back plan at 60c per large box.

Perfect Skin
Know the joy and
happiness that comesrr J im m v to one thru possessing

a skin of purity and
beauty. The soft, dis

Dealcoholixed

A drink of
luality for all
hospitable oc-

casions. It's a
real wine.

Millions
Drink

It

Tub Skirts
TWO SPECIAL LOTS

$4.50 and
$6.95

in JW.

tinguished appearance it
renders brines out your

Leonard's Ear Oil
"Rubbed in Back of Ears"

and inserted in the nostrils,
it will give relief to catarrh-
al deafness and stop head
noises hundreds have been
benefited by using this pen-

etrating, soothing oil.

Price $1.00

natural beauty to its full
est In use ovetJO yean. 68

Silk Skirts
Fanta Si, "Crepe Meteor," Queen
Ann Satins and Combinations,
values to $25.00, now

$12.50
tieorgette Blouses

Values to $14.50

$5.75

The wages of women office work-
ers, embracing stenographers, typ-
ists, file clerks and general clerks
average from $12 to $25 per week,
stenographers being the highest
paid, according to deductions drawn
from replies to a questionnaire sent
to 70 employes by the industrial
bureau of the Merchants' association
in New York City.

Quart bottles. . .$1.00ft:

in ; i gre

Voile Blouses
Specially priced at

$2.95 $4.95 $&.95 Beaton Drug company
15th and Farnam Streets

Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention
ALL SALES FINAL- -

Berg's Berg's Berg'sShenn&n & McConnell Drug Civ


